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rt.nuterl.tlc of a efiunpede. however, t

flJLtiSilE .f'duSwWI train- -

IflBen, MMmVn switchmen reportlo

31omeUmW twomy. n ,h.reporu rrom " f"? 1 !

W Per nt of at the; have ae

ranks to-da-y. '
AtoutWO men attended the dally we"- -

WndlnffAt Grand View h ernoon,

On other dayo 2,600 drank In Uie cataract

But the moot healthy aljn of the lm- -

unnn in Uia sudden and YlKoroua

Iff freight movement over the P"1"8
vania, Baltimore and Ohio, Unit Wand.

)New York Central, Erie and JWffh
Valley railroads. The r.nnaylrania and

,'( i. n..,n1 hm nniv to Keep
Hi..- -, ii.. i. nf vnaterday to make
;5iood Uielr promises of a normal re-- I
iaumnUon ot freight trafflo Within the

fill 1 .lwmlinniw. , ... . .... ,
11 Deeplto the ract mai nB'""'" "J

. ik.. fHAMAM nM MwltnniTKilV H8
ij win over wiu ihmh --- - '

th'nt ft mconvinced thembody. Ho .jjb t d seolvo the
,,1110 nan ui.mo -- - . ,

tnai eacn
"houWwtlr to its own .eadauarterS

.,.ihl.. ni nnt it WOUld
i ana nici u vud ni ' ,

,,(lpA-...- . ,itrnrt brotherhoods

could not accomplish the return of the
l! Vnlirn hv yesterday at noon, r bidden

ma the railroad ultimatum of Thursday,
it Lthe railroads opened their books to a

!.!. ....t.niav afternoon nnd will

hold them open until y noon. In
i. .1,. raiirnnda flirure. at

eart 76 Per cent ot th. bolter, will

either have reported back or will have
telephoned that they would nWte
duty mornlns at the usual

hi" 'I0.1?.":. .ent are main- -

talnlnff an unwonted alienee about the

strike. John J. Manieu, m
the official spokesman for the ceneral

droppea ms,
1 dor

managers,
and grew mute. Owr'In W Cy

--"!?2j!2: Mother!

SSS haonrourof business and that
all bosses were udoui io i;o -

r,l$ n will be a week after all the men gr Apr, l7iAfter strik!nc
taken bock ore at work beforo ""'(ranimcn la this district had met to-d-

. . .unrn.. nhuilutely normal. .... m . k .trit. t btraniU lww..w - tIII!
it will tako Ecveral dAys to move ana

. ;cj ..,.4 Yvnivnr i 1 unci
iiW route tne Mcurauuiw 'association, nnnounccu uio urou wuum

ilil I rf the official sources of news a source rrturn t0 B5 aoon as assured tbe
, V ... .i.. .1 M ( on nf hemff lair. it 1 V.n.l oni-- n. Ii.
t iffi thmuchout the strikeand 'accurate

predlcUd that morn Ins: wouw

an aimosi nniw i- -i- sn
'iSi&senser serv e on on roaua
Mper cent normal movement ot freight by

I

.

,

weonesaay.

Pennsylvania In Good Shape.

r t tiru.r mnAra1 Bunerlntcnaent
P. Vi Trv division of the Penn- -

Isylvaria Railroad's Eastern region, has
the following encouraging ubuu, w
make: . , ,

"To-da- y uio Pennsylvania fwuroau
ttin mhiirro on livestock and

in vw Yorfe nnd vicinity
'the livestock offered for movement us- -

ing regular ana uuijr
ind)acent to New York. a resnllt of

lUthte action there nhoutd be no further
fear of a possible shortage in tne imiInn,,i 155 Mr nf livestock were

iCVrr"," T.i.v.rv to New York to-d-

rveral mor; rralnload, of this char- -,

i? .ni.- - nV fK.irht en route.
--as .1,0

in

all

As

cFalscan .... ' . ,....,-
ijroad succeeded in placing 125 .carloads

of perishawe rooostuiis tor aeiivwy m
thte district and cars of fruits, vego-

'tables and dairy products are en rouw
r delivery to tne metroponuui ,....
"It is gratifying to report tnai tne

..areguiar rreignt ixnuuucn, who ui
, jnalned loyal In the 'impending etrlke.

'ifwipervlsory forces, clerks, college men.
''J'nmfAMtnnnl nnd'huiilnesk men. who from

'experience ore rapidly becoming pro-- 1

F'lnnl In . I. . Iwlnillln. nf T"1 no Tl'Pni ItlWH. ii, MIS w "
.l.Yll. In nnlft loan1 find lmload floats &ad I

plite and remove sldingB more
'.BOO! freight cars.
1 "During the day 112 cars of tidewater
ooat tor puouc uuimy corporations wc
unleaded on to boats and it Is expected J

that (his figure will be more than doubled .

"The movement of milk, moil ana
stU newspapers naa not xten mierrupiea at

i Ik l . .1 Jt I U- - tl vJiI t KJIVl LIIIIB U III 111 It Uin EiiUID L1 I O.U UCIIiru,

Ji I quired in the New England States were
patched to-d- via ,the Delaware

STifrfjnivVr route of the Pennsylvania Rall- -
' "oaa. tnence over uie fougnaeepsie

i en age route, inese uauis. were in
7SIVJIJI Ik UIUIUIC VI IV&UI4U im.m

and operating officials of the
ifennsylvania acting as nremen ana
1 iraaemen.

'Express Kralaro Ts Lifted.
The American Railway Express

lh. roliilnr if Itn emhareri on
Jtxpres3 matter for all local polonta on

new xorx anu mo mmius

fSiana raivoaas anaa tor jnicago anu
V. Va. nr.. . nm I Vi rcl Hr mvist ni.f
the Lehigh Valley and the New York

lonNew England points might be ed

)l l'Tom iiorneu, m. x.. came worn umi
Sthe' 00 Erie yardmen whose walkout

aralyxcd all freight trafflc there
uam ,i.M. ....m " " -

," Shot hundreds of cars of perishable foods
Ut 11., I t t A I 7... Vn.U nnl ntllAf

pastern points at once. The conferences'
etween tbe railroads and tho strikers

it Buffalo resulted in a decision by the
ien to return to work at once.

Two hundred subpoenas have been
...i.a fni. mlli-mi- l nfnnlflla and strikers
Who will begin testifying before Fed- -

tral Grand Jury in wewarK
Samuel Kessler, Assistant United 6tates
district Attorney, said

"If the do not return to wont oy
ilnmlitf v. tt-- i 1 nnt,nl nvlif.nn. In fliA
Pederal' Grand Jury against those men
Who urged the strikers not to ie- -
.vn In lli.li. Inn. Wa Ahnll ..V In In.

ilet the agitators, and our evidence is
ather convincing, vve win not permit

igltators to become martyrs either."

Seek ned Lllernture's Source,
r.. Ull. V. . . . 1. nmAUWUlio viiw ma iiiaaiiik

itrenuous efforts to locate tbe writers,
..In I . ,l(.lrlV..il... . IV.. ......,WISI OI.VI uuw.uuiu.i, U, 111. .iowx- -
imln literature that is being scattered

(nong tne worsers over tne name 01 tne
LADor arty ana the central

Revolutionary Council, The police are
?eing neipea in idii oy a niunoer ot tne
lingers wno are aiso veterans.
Many of the returning men say that they
leelded to desert tho strika wlun signs
If lh. T.. W... ...V .n IV.. nm.v aim mo VillJIlulll.b

i;arty appeared. They add that if this
strike was brought to pass by

the I. W.. W. or backed by the Commun-
ist party the mn want to know It. and

. .... .it... 1 i it t -
junk. Aiiunuijs 111 id 1 y TVIII DB tar ICSi
imn. In nnt, .... I J i .' leauers nereaiier,

STARTS ON BIG TASR
r SettU About

wage Uemands.
!( . rr, jxvtii ii, ine itauroad 1

tabor Board got down to business to- -'
7 win. mo eiecuon 01 ic JL Barton of

a number of the public
troup. as permanent chairman, and theppolntment of C. P. Carrlthers of Tex- -
i prrmaneni secretary. Mr. ni

fflwi a I yf .it. . ....nu. . ,
ifu.wntni ponra no. or the RailroadAdmlnlxtrntlnnit ...... . .T . 1

-

to adjt tJ"JW .hf.BiS2X

received lh? controversy ni It lood
wtien... . Uw ajuaimeiu ooarq

uin.mnt on am-i- i 1.

nrothcrhood of, Railway Tralnrow. pr- -
Mnted the worker.' ewe, and, a ,

charmttn of the AwoclaUoa at

AcUon by the board to force the New
j Hteafaihip Auocftuon to
ntats who hafl ,eU y,, Job, dur.

Jw .. rtrlkeM WM Mkefl
T, Flttcenild, preoifleot of the Brotlier-hoo- d

of Railway And Steamtiilp Clerks,
Trltrttf irnnfflAM TTvw ntlfl fit fit I Ml

Employees, and JT. II. Iruett Of TfeW
Yorlc, rcproicntlnir tlie Mastera, Mates
and PllctV Aooodatlon. Steamnhlp
clerks ul foremen In New York wUo
went out, it w Asserted, were now
subject to a virtual lockout.

The board took no action, rutin; that
it hixi jurisdiction only over dispntoa
Hint fnmA
chnnncia providod by tho transportation
act, wuicn reijuu-e- s oil ooniroverBies 10
bs first laid before a board
for readjustment.

Th hiiril will rmimir wnrlr nn lAffl.
day, when A. O. Wiorten of the labor
group, who has not 'yet assumed tils
.Intl.. I. nv. In h tMiraL Hnwr-vv-

behind closed doors.

LEADERS SOON STOP
STRIKE OF YARDMEN

Had Refused to Pas-
senger Express Cars.

Piifwt iHn AnHI 17 TftftPftn nrnnrl
trick New York Central line ewltchmon
employed at uie union station ctrucK
here late y, refusing to handle ex- -

ora nn nfiMnnr.r Imtnfl. ThreA
of the strikers expressed a willingness
to switcn man cars, out rciusea 10 nuimio
passenger ears. ,

Cleveland Yardmen's Aasoclatlon. Imme--
dlnteay was notuied or ue striuo ana
ordered the men to return to work. All
nf th ntrilrnrH n'llh IIA rYCcntlon Df

one, who could not bo found, returned to
work.

IL lAJUOIUVI VI.l( v.. v.m v.
Eubanl, nresldcnt of tho local yardmen's

. . . - ...i,i

union an,i panUir their demands for
incrcase,i waxes.

TREASURY TO CEASE

BUYING IN OF BONDS

Participation to Bo Discontin-

ued July 1, Save for Sink-

ing Fund.

,VxBlrlJfOTOf. ,. iT.vernment- -

purchase of Liberty bonds In the open
market, except through operation or uie

t nklns fund, will Mop JU.y i.
Houston announced iwi'e- -

ricial 'on tl, was

Bell. aU lint. UUUU uumiwuo ..mv-- .
expecied to trend upward.

nnuston oinined that ru con- -
pnrchoso of bonds tmSer tho

6 b()nd purchaso fund the Oov- -
rnnvnt was increaslnc the floating

'a.ht whllo decreaslnir Its funded debt
Ho tM t,mt current retmirements of
tlie Government were such that ir tho
purchase of bonds were to continue tha

tificatcs of Indebtedness wth which to
k.... ,hAm

t:o 5 pg,. cent. bond purchasing ar- -
. . . ... Pntinm.. InrHUKcillClIU 11.13 JJiailllUU UJ VWUfa t tJO fcv

nli. wnlnmaHnnMv nn. vsir nftAr the
termination of war, but the Secretary of
the Treasury was empowered to decide
when it had served the purpose of stabil-
ising the bond market the underlying
relEon f0T jta original enactment into
aw

1t-- irnulnn'A ilApJclnn. however, r'as
InnJ lnri-.1-v nn lh. fart that on Jlllv 1

the 2 per cent sinking fund provided
In. the victory ixian act, oecomes opera-
tive. I la said it was not Intention
tn ia lh. Iurn fnnilit ns rnmulative. but
to end one with tho beginning of the
other. The approximate amount set
aside by the Treasury for use In the
period between now and July 1 will be
taken over by the War Finance Cor
poration, which will maKe an purcnases
of bonds for which funds aro available
until expiration date.

Hereafter such purchases as the
Treasury may make for the bond pur-

chase funds will be "occasional and not
habitual," Sir. Houston said.

Tho low levels to which bonds have
fallen were attributed by Mr. Houston

s.w.l llnnMalfnn hv hA&w band ffiur.

hmn. innra Industrial and other cor
porations who have been under pressure
to find run as to iinance tneir current ex-

penditure. He added that this had come
when it had been necessary for meas-

ures to be invoked which would control
credit and mako bonk loons both diffi
cult and expensive.

Vn nnnnimnm.nt was made regarding
the amount of bonds retired through the
5 per cent purchase funds. All bonds
bought were oDtainea oy mo weasury at
a itiunnunt mntHnz from 2 to 7 oer cent.
thus saving the government both the in
terest for the life or tne oonas as wen
as the difference between their par value
and the market quotation.

CONSPIRACY LAW
TO STRIKE LEADERS

Officers of Chicago Express
Clerks' Union Accused.

Chicago, April 17. Ofncers of the
ro.tM.n trauma. dArtcii anil 'Frelcht
Handlers Union, an outlaw organisa
tion, which nas neen on strme sinew
ir.v it tr,ra Knnli.I n.n I eh t on charires
of conspiracy preferred by State's At-

torney Hoyne.
Tho men, formerly officers of a Chi-

cago local of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way nnd Steamship Clerks, affiliated
with American Federation of labor,
were expelled from the brotherhood
when they called the strike In defiance
of an order Issued by J. J. Forrester,
president of the national organization.
They are It. k. nneperu, iiena u " "
ceding union; Vf. H. Nuehlke, secretary1

nd O. M. Brown, busi
ness agent The three held similar po
sitions In tne cnicago iocai 01 ino

i'hA marked aid the market In Government
local , u.hnd bw to rlght

H'uhsofb. To-da- y tho Pennsylvania nail- - . . ,....
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ELEYATOR STRIKE

GOOD AS BROKEN

T. J. McGUl loader of Walk-

out, Is Suspended From

City Job.

TENANTS EUNNINO JjIFTS

ColuwbU anrl N. Y. Tlniverslty

Students Offer to Bocorao

Operators.

EI(rvators were mnnlng In all the
downtown office buildings yesterday.
Tho service was not always perfect, bat
nobody was forced to walk. Bunding
managers were unanimous In declaring

that the striko was ns good as broken.
Many strikers wero reported back at
work. Union men said that they were,
encouraged nnd that many owners nnd
managers of buildings wens asking for
a settlement, but most of thoso who have
so far granted the demands of the union
are in lofts.

It was learned yesterday that Thomas
J. Mcaill, president of the Elevator
6 tart era and Operators Union nd direc-
tor of the present strike, is drawing a
salary ot fl.tOO a yoar from the city for
being starter at the Municipal Building.

Clarence II. Fay, Commissioner of
Public Works, suspended McGIIl early
last night after charges of absence
without leave And conduct prejudicial to
tho best Interests of the sen-ic- e had
been preferred against him by Frank
II, Hlncs, Superintendent of Public
Bulldlnes and Offices. McGIIl admitted
he had nrnde a serious mlstako in being
absent without leave. He said he was
trying to prevent a general strike andi
WTect a settlement McGIIl had applied
for a sick leave about tho time the
strike was called.

Last Thursday night at the meeting
at Arlington Hall, where the strike vote
was taken, McGIIl presided and made a
speech urging the men to leavo their
grievances in the hands of tho commit-
tee for another day. But when they
refused, and voted to leave their posts
early the next morning, McGIIl pledged
them his support and since then has
personally directed the strike.

Women got their wartime elevator
jobs back m even greater numbers than
on the first day of the strike. A ma-
jority of the operators nt the Wool-wort- h

Building now are women. Tho
atartcr there said that the tenants were
eo well pleased with the Improved eer-vl-

that many operators had been pre-
sented with bosquets of flowers. Man-
agers of buildings where .women ore em
ployed were speclalty optimistic over
tho situation. They say that women
operators are more popular with the
tenants and generally are more depend-
able than men.

Flockinc Bncb to Potia.
For the most part those who went on

strike Friday aro stayng out in those
buildings where a settlement has not
been made. In some nlaces. however.
It was reported that Uie strikers were
flocking back to their posts.

As on the first day. there was no
scarcity of volunteers yesterday. Ton- -
ants wno had to wolk several flights
Friday wore ready and anxious to
master the mysteries of running a lift
wheh is considered about a two hour
course, for one of average intelligence.
In most of the office bulldlncs In the
financial districts the building superin-
tendents were acting as elevator starters
nna tneir lorco or operators was made
up of tenants, porters, engineers and
professional strikebreakers. The union
men say they are not alarmed over this.
They say that superintendents will get
disgusted with the work In two or three
days and will help tho men obtain their
demands.

More than 2,0C0 strikers met in the
afternoon at the Stuyvesant Casino.
where Thomas J. McGIIl, 'president of
the .levator Starters and Operators
Union, explained to Uie men that Uicy
were to form "flying squadrons" for the
purpose of rounding up union men and
doing picket duty. There will be an-
other meeting at the Casino, 140 Second
nvenue, at 11 o'clock this morning.
Every operator in the city who Is sUck-in- g

to his Job will be visited by a com-
mittee of strikers and asked to Join
them. A committee of women, strikers
will call upon the women who are now
running elevators. ,

McGIU told tho men that not an ele--
.vator would be running by Wednesday
If their demands were not met Ho said
2.000 new members had been token into
tho union and Uiat about that number
had been allowed to go hack to work
In buildings where the demands for more
money' have been granted. McGIIl said
tbat he was busy all day arranging with
building managers to get their men back.

Employers Are Standing; Firm.
The Building Managers and Owners

AssoclaUon and the Real Estate Owners
Association are both standing firm In
their original refusal to recognise the
union. Officials of the. two organisa-
tions said last night that there was no
reason why they should change their
stand, as the striko was falling rapidly.
Most of the downtown office buildings
are represented In one of these associa-
tions. '

Students from New York and Columbia
universities havo volunteered to help
break tho strike if It becomes serious.
Forty-fiv- e volunteers from New York
University will report morn
ing-- nt the Equitable Building, it was
announced yesterday. The Equitable
was the first big building to be hit hard
by the strike. Its service has been be-

low normal ever since the strike was
called.

SHESIANS 00 ON STEDIE,

Resent French Occupation Before
Plebiscite.

Copenuaoik, April 17. Reports from
Oppeln, Upper Silesia, say the town is
without water or light because of a
striko of workmen in protest against the
French occupation in advance of the
plebiscite. The messages allege the oc-

cupying troops aro arresUng and ill
treating numbers of citizens.

A general strike throughout Upper Si-

lesia Is threatened, the advices add.

Dutch Fear extremist Plots,
Tub IlAOtra, April 17. Holland is "tak-

ing precautions against the possibility
of plots by the extremist elements in
this country. A bill Just made public
embodies measures for counter-actio- n

against such plots, Including any that
might bo hatched outside of Holland.
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IMMEDIATE WEAR AND TO ORDER
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OVERALL WEARERS

GAIN IN NUMBERS

Continued from First rag.

weather be alr Broadway and perhaps
Fifth Avenue will share in the treat.

Department inspector employed wnder
Maurice Connolly, Borough President
of Ouecns. held a nectlng In lire Bor
ough Hall, Long Island City, and Voted
to conform to the new cad bemnHir

Mr. Cdrmolty himself sold
ihe would "wear 'em" If he could Una
reasonably good fit

Willi Collier, who 4s playing In The
Hottentot" bt the George M. Oohan The
atre and who is no laagard In natters
ot srtoTical elegance, won a Trow
claim to publicity when no appeared at
tho matlneo performance yesterday In
tastefully cut denims.

The first musical comedy chorus in the
city to take up tho idea went on the
stage At the MaxMn Elliott Theatre In
"What's in a Name." Loud cheers
greeted the Innovation.

It required a New lork man to set
tho paco in Chicago. Tho conservative
Associated Pros spread throughout anagr oountry the fact that "Billy B.
Rose of New York promenaded down
Michigan avenue in trousers and
Jumper of bluo donlm, set off with a
neat pin stripe of white. Tveplng from
tlio breast pocKet ol his gingham oat
was a 2 !Ik handkerchief, a S0 Bilk
shirt was visible above tho rolled back
collar and on his head was a sis ha-t-
but tho overalls only cost $10."

CONGRESS MEMBER
WEARS OVERALLS

Bpertal to Tns 'Sun and Nsw Your Rsiau.
Washington, April 17. Overalls

tho common blue variety were worn on
tho floor of tho House y. as a pro
test against tho high price of other
clothing.

Representative Upsliaw (Ga.), Demo
crat, defied tho aristocratic dressers by
appearing In a suit of blue demln. Mr.
Upshaw not only paraded through the
House In his "new spring suit" as he
callod It but insisted on making a
Kpeoch, in which be announced that he
was forming a Congressional overalls
and old clothes club. He said other
members had promised to follow his
example as indorsements of the overalls
clubs now being formed throughout the
country. He mentioned Representatives
Ferris and Carter, both of Oklahoma,
as members who would wear overalls
next week.

"A' mail In overalls lias always been
my hero," said Mr. Upshaw. 'I have
received a telegram from Atlanta- stat-
ing that a dub of 4,000 members has
been" organized with tho purpose ot
Joining hands to combat tho. high cost
of living by wearing overalls.

"Naturally I could hot Irfflorso such a
movement without practising what I
preach, so I went downtown hhd Paid
(i for this blue attire."

"But how are other members going
to Join' this movement when It takes (4
to buy a pair of overalls!" asked

Galllvan (Mass.).
"Well, if the gentleman hasn't got H

I'll he glad to go on his note so he can
Join the overall movement" replied Mr.
Upshaw. "Buteeriously epcaklng, I think
overy member of Congress should co-

operate In such a movement as this or
any other undertaking the object of
which Is to reduce prices, still unrest
and to bring contentment to the land
we love so well."

Call Overall Fd "Foolish."
San Yrancisco, April 17. Coincident

With the announcement that tho overall
"crozo" had reached this city overall
manufacturers announced that it was
a "fool" movement and would work
widespread injury- to mercantile and
labor Interests.

'r.4NNF.n with a

modem hotel.

U. S. ASKED TO SIT IN

SAM REMO COUNCIL

i ...

President Asked to Decide

Whotlior America Shall Bo

More Than nn Observer.

MBIOtIS ABOUT HUSSIA

Krissin, Who Negotiates for

Bccognition, Shown to JIavo

German Connections.

Bpidal to Tas Boh Aim New Yoax 1Ubam.

Wabhinoton, April 17. President
Wilson will decide personally whether

the United States Is to be represented

at the San Rcmo conference of the allied

Powers. An official Invitation to par
ticipate has been submitted to the Presi

dent for final action by Secretary of

State "Colby.

It has been expected that the United

States would be represented by an "ob--

servor." This country has not been
officially represented In the peace con

ference since Under Secretary of State
Polk left Paris in December. Ambas
sador Wallace has been present at some
of the meetings in uio capacity oi

The United states will lane no part
In tho conference which is now In
progress at Copenhagen between repre-
sentatives ot tho British Gbvernmcnt
and H. Krassln, Commissar of Trans- -

IortUon of Soviet Russia, looking
to a resumption ot traao relations wim
Russia. This uovernmeni sun smnus
by Its decision to allow trading by

nrt iTil fiwn resnonBlbllltV.
but will have nothing to do with any
arrangements looking to an ornciai in-

dorsement of efhy programme decided
upon.

France Holding; Out.
It Is becoming clear that the Soviet

Government Is endeavoring to take ad-

vantage of the eager desire on the part
or the allied Govorhtiients, notably
Great Britain and Italy, to manoeuvre
those Governments into the first steps
looklnc to recognition of the Soviet
Government Against this programme
France Is opposed unalterably ona win
maintain Its opposition presumably un
til the Soviet or somo other Govern-
ment recognizes the validity of the
large debt owing French nationals.

The outcome of tho Copenhagen con
ference, In which Edmund Wise repre
sents the British Treasury, is expected
to depend Jaigcly 6n the Sah Remo con- -

rerence wnere auieu ramonn wim
Russia in general will be considered care
fully.

It Is apparent that the Soviet Govern
ment of Russia, which at nrst was

of opening trade relations with
the rest of tho world, now has decided
that this instrument cannot be used to
obtain political recognition.

Kriuttn Is a bferman.
Because of Hie political importance ot

the present negOtlaUonl, the American
Government has interested Itself in the
personality of M. Krassln, who Is

thb Soviet. Inf jrmatlon In the
hands ot the Stato Department conhectfl
him with the Germans Interested in ox
plolUng Soviet Russia. Ho Is n former
German subject, and at the outbreak fit
the war became a .Russian subject rep
resenting Germah interests. He was nr--
reeted in Russia on a charge of revolt)
tlonary activities, but was released and
subsequently granted an amnesty while
connected with the Slemens-Suche- rt

factory In Berlin', a German fcohcerti
closely connected with Gorman activi-
ties in Russia. He established a branch
n his factory In Pctrograd. He is a close
friend ana adviser or Nikolai Lenlnn.

Krassln became Russian Soviet com

nice aocrcciation for

133-1- 35

"SOSWestEndAveriue"
AT SEVENTY-FOURT- STREET

qA Residential Hotel
fourteen stories in height, now

Amiier construction, to be ready

for occupancy in the Fall.

the requirements of those seeking the com:

forts, without the transient features, of a

The Restaurant will he under tho

personal management of Mr. Alfons L. Baum-garte- n,

in connection vrith

Crilloa Voiiin Elyseo
15 East 48th. J75 Park Avenue 1 East 56th

Suites of one, two, three, or more rooms,,
unfurnished, may now bo leased for a mini
mum. term of three years.

Plans and details from
MARK RAFALSKY & COMPANY

MANAGING AGENT

21 ErlSr 40th STREET
Telephone: VandtrUh 2027

The GRISWOLD
Eastern Point

NEW LONDON, Conn.
Opens-Jun-

e 18th
New York Office Now Open at

The BILTMORE
Room

18, 1920.

i . ..Ik.,. r,l tnnlf ehargO Of

the Quartermaster Department of the

ilea, .....Armyf .nnuiunvuui, finnATiici. rr.tnepoinunoni ov - ."C
Gorman ngont of an Important Rlionisn
inqustnai comuinu, iu -- -

Stato Bank of Bovlet .S;
associations point to closely knit

connections, and hit aotlvIUes are
being watched with tho Keenest interest

SAN REMO AWAITS

AMEkAN ENVOY

ConHntied from Firtt Pat.
i .i ...... n ii.i.. nnd tiia Relalan
mission arrived here early thle evening.

Premier Wlttl had ft long interview
with Premier Lloyd George this evening.

mi.. YTniMtAi (.Inn imrl a
lengthy discussion with Prom er Mil- -

I m.. iku. t),lmn Mlnlalnrs Willlorunu, x.iu imwv Ai....w
have their first Interchange of Views on

the work.
or tne conieronue duuu.a a s .1 ihiff tin.Ambassador jonnson maieu i

was in Ban Remo ror oniy a snorv owi.
HIS VISll DClIlg IlltlVl). .iii.iuv..
Journey to Rome, It Is his Intention to

make a can or courtesy uu
and Vittorlo Sclalola, the Italian For-

eign Minister, and then proceed to
Rome,

REICHSWEHR WILL
EVACUATE ESSEN

When AH Withdraw, Police
Force Will Be Increased.

By the AnocUlei Prtit.
im i rim numirv BUrtro- -

jan..-.-, Ainu -- "
master of Esen said to-d- tho Relchs- -

wehr forces woum do wimurawn, wmi
.... .1.- - nf 1 Kflfi mn with twelve
field guns and ono armored train. Eight
hundred accurlty guards also Will re

main. The tlmo limit for the delivery of

nrmB has been extended to noon to

morrow. . ...
When nil the troops nave uoen wiui;

drawn, tho Deputy Burgomaster added,
the ponce will be lncrcasca to i,ovv
men. Courts-marti- aro sitting in
seventeen cities In tho nunr aisirict
Death sentences will depend upon the
Blgnaturo of President Ebert.

Every
Fimst Class
Steamship

Has
WhitCRocK
On Board

CAILLAUX ACQUITTAL ASKED.

Lawyers Begin Humming Vp In

Treason Case, f
Paws, April 17.-- The High Court held

a session y to hear the beginning ot
the summing up of the attorneys for for-

mer Premier Joseph Calllaux, whose
trial on the ohorgo of treason Is. noarlng

Its close. Marlim Moutet wa the nrst

.0

Hot Our

What we do to our satisfa-
ction, in our modern 18-sto- ry

building at Irving Place and 15th
Street, we are prepared to as
satisfactorily for large

Office Buildings, Hotels
Apartment

Lofts or Factories
In our building the average weekly hot
water requirement is

35,200 .

which takes care of 250 hot-wat-er fix-

tures in the numerous lavatories and
wash-room-s; also dishwashing machines
and hot outlets in the Company's
kitchens.

The
Steam or HotWater Boiler
is located in the basement and is auto-
matically governed by a thermostat and

CENT

or the nftoVneys to
Iii of the Ho reviewed
Uio case from' tho political
asked the acquittal of his

Nemango will sum up
denco from legat standpoint, while yin.

de will assail tlm
proscutloi's evidence In Its
aspects.

expected by of
noxt wcelc

PRESENT TO-MORRO-
W .

,i 'lW

"New and Capes
for

" Town,' Country or Travel
to

New Fabrics and Colorings being

exploited in an unusually large and
attractive collection of verysmart

models including

English Deck Coats and Top Coats

The financial resources and style pre-

eminence of this establishment assure
for it preferences in all markets
of the world and ability to lead in
the presentation of smart new vogue

for the various' needs of
milady's Wardrobe.

This establishment is cpen daily
from 9 A.M. to P.M. .
Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.- -

Wifth cA-Penu-e

atOiftyJecondStteet ,

Water Supply in Own Building
AN UNINTERRUPTED ALL-YEAR-ROU- SERVICE '

own

do

Buildings

GALLONS

water

Gas-Fire- d

Coats

an automatic fuel control governor. ll0We would be pleased to have you visit and study this Hot-Wat- er System

Herewith we die FIGURES FOR A COMPLETE WEEK, the result
of observations taken over an extended period during Summer months:

Hot water used v.
Gas consumption ..
Number of degrees water heated .
Temperature of water delivered
Cost of gas ." ,
Cubic feet of gas per gallon of water
Gallons of water heated for ONE

t

ajeak
behalf accused.

Vlewpointand
client,

Maltro thoievl.
ft

cent More-aiaffer- i,

technical

A vlrdlct Is Krlda:

the
the

5.30

give

35,200 gallons
; 69,200 cubic feet

65.8 Fahr.
136.0 Fahr.

$55 36
1,96

6

We are enabled to furnish you with other detailed figures. For instance, the Figures
for the Maximum Hour and the Averages Based on the Daily Requirements. We can
closely approximate the cost for the gas to furnish your building with hot water this
Spring anil Summer.

CONDITIONS WARRANT TAKING THIS SUBJECT UP WITH US NOW
yAsk to Have One of Our Rtpresentativcs Call

Consolidated Gas Company of New York
GEO. B. CORTELYOU. President


